
PUBLISHERS DEPARTVMENT.

CONTINUED GOOD RESULTS.

The January 1894 number of Tze Quarierly Jowunal of Iiebriety published
under the auspices of the American Association for the Study and Cure of Inebri-
ates, Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., says through its able editor,, T. D. -Crothers,
A.M., M.D.--" Antikamnia is one of the best remedies in influenza, and in
many instances is very valuable as a mild narcotic -in neuralgias from alcohol
and opium excesses. We have used it with best results." In a letter of more
recent date to the Antikamnia Chemical Company, Dr. Crothers writes: ' ¶Anti-
kamnia continues to improve in value and usefulness, and we are úsing it freely."
7»e Edingburgh Medical ournal-Scotland--says, regarding antikamnia: & In
doses of three to ten grains, it appears'to act as a speedy and effective antipyretic
and analgesic." 7e Medical Annual, London, Eng., says:" " Our -attention
was first called to this analgesic by an American physician who we saw in consul-
tation regarding one of his patients who suffered from locomotor ataxia. He
told us that nothing had relieved the lightning pains so well as antikamania,
which at that time was practically unknown in England. We have since used it
repeatedly for the purpose of removing pain, with most satisfactory resuits.. The
average dose is only five grains, which may be repeated without fear ofunpleasant
symptoms."

The Living Age issues for January show that the spirit of its founder still
lives ; but they show more. Their contents are gleaned from a wider field, and
there is an up-to-dateness in the articles which evidence renewed :life and vigor.
The recent enlargement of the magazine, the addition ofnew departments, the wid-
ening of its scope by the introduction of translations from prominent Continental
authors on topics of present interest, and the presentation of American literature,
are evidences of enterprise that will be appreciated by its readers, and furnish
what was needed to make Tue Living Age a complete compendium of the
world's best current literature.

Space will allow for the enumeration of a few only of the many papers
presented in the January numbers. These include " Brunctiere's Impressions of
America,' from the Revue des Deux il/ondes; " The Unrest of the Nations,"
from the Spectator; '' Modern Education," by Prof. J. P. Mahaffy ; " Ramo-
zan," by lugh Clifford ; "Blackwoodiana," by Herbert Maxwell ; The Dual
and Triple Alliance and Great Britain," by Francis de Pressense; '" Henrich
Heine-: A Centenary Retrospect," by Edward Do wden; " Women at Oxford'
and Cambridge," from the Quarterly Review ; " Some Reminiscences of Ttiomas
Henry Huxley," by St. George Mivart'; " The Evolution of the Idea of God,"
by Aridrew Lang; " Black and White Rights in Africa," by H. R. Fox Bourne;
'' The Farm and the City," by Walter Besant ; "Scandinavian-Literature," by
David Anderson, and "IThe New Learning," by Her6ert Paul. Fiction includes
an instalment in each number of the sérial ".With All Her Heart," from the'
French of Réné Bazin; " Louey," a touching story of self-sacrifice; "A Simple
Story," by Mme. Marguerite Poradowzka, adapted for -TIe Living Age, and
several short stories. The Poetry is also worthy of mention, notably "Old
Lovers," by E.'Nesbit, and "In the Twilight," by E. S. S. W.

The publisher's offer of the eight numbers of 1897, containing the opening
chapters of the serial " With All-lier Hleart," free to ail new subscribers for the.
year 1898, still holds good. Send $6.oo to The Living Age Co., Boston, and
receive the- benefit of this offer. In no other way can so much reading matter of
equal quality and variety be obtained.

Wanted-Trustworthy and activd gentlenien or ladies to travel for respon-
sible, established house. Monthly $65.od and expenses. Position steady.
Reference., - Enclose -self-addressed stamped énvelope.

Te Dörminion Coiîpany, Dept V., Chicago.


